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DIRECTORY Clubbing Offer.I knew the make-up of hie life better 
than he did himself.

At nignt, when he and M.iry were 
passing the hours with music and song. 
I lay in the shadow of tlue hedge wuit- 
ing his leave, blaspheming and cursing 
him under my breath.

After the good-night had been said, 
for the hundredth time repeated, I 
would follow him whihersoever he went, 
and often this would be to a gambling 
den.

indeed, to bo informed of his ; but she 
seemed to him iu the first place to 
claim his confidence as a right, and 
then to use it as a text for fault-find
ing. 8o—instead of trying to thaw 
her out with the sunshine of his love— 
he shut his heart away from her, aud 
never spent a moment with her he 
could possibly avoid. Thus there grew 
up between them a sort of wall, over 
which she looked at him sometimes, as 
he then thought, sullenly. He knows 

too late, that it was with dumb 
longing in her eyes.

For suddenly she was taken ill, aud 
her illness was sharp and short, Her 
son was away from homo. They scut 
or him ; but when he came it was too 

jate for her to turn back from the gate 
of the other wo; Id to speak some last 
word for this, He went into the house, 
into the well-known room, and there ho 
saw her lying dead.

“Did she leave any last message for 
?" he asked his father, wh o sat be

side the bed, gray wit h his unapokm

with good resolutions and noble aspira
tions, secure in the sccracy of his 
crime.

“March has settled down at last,” 
said one of the junior clerks to me cue 
day, “and old Hal jays he’s the. best 
business man. Just look at the busi
ness they truet to him, Rolls."

I said nothing, but I thought, oh, 
Heaven 1 I thought with demoniacal 
joy how swiftly my time was coming

Stint $ottrg,
The Acadian. Having made special arrangements 

with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we arc enabled to make a 
largo discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices," which as will be seen 
k in some cases giving two papers for the. 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE. I eat in the gathering shadowe, 

looked to the went, aw 
There the hand of an uneeen a 

Was painting at close of day—
A strange and beautiful picture 

That filled my soul with awe, 
And made me think of the city 

No mortal ever saw.
•‘Paint me, O wonderful artist,"

I cried when the sh idows came, 
And the marvelous glory

Of the western hills aflame— 
“Paint me the face of an angel !"

And lo, before my eyes 
Was the face of my sainted mother 

Who dwells in Paradise !

“Paint me the face of a sinner !”
A darkei shadow swept 

Down the hills, and I thought 
twilight,

The unseen artist wept ;
And, lo, irom a magi ml pencil,

A face inka moment had grown, 
The sad while face of a sinner, 

And I knew it for my own !

And I a,
The undermentioned firme will 

you rinlit. end we can wifely recommend 
them m our meet enterprising b usinées

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4.00

fo^every"tnaertionf ‘micas by apüa.l .r- [JORDEN
"KToV^a^t^r mentsw... i^GooT

le known on application to the | ,>0IU)EN, CHAULES IL—Carringee 
c, and pavmenton transient advertising |)ai|d te]u,Khs Built, Unpaired, and Paint- 
It lie guaranteed t.y some responsible 

to its insertion.

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fuinish-

Renular Clubbing 
J‘rice ’

75
i 59 ,

Publication PriceNightly he played for large sums— 
larger than I knew March came by 
honestly ; but I never said a word— 
only watched, aud waited, and nursed 
the terrible vengeance in my heart.

Eventually, Ted became more rest
less and fidgety, aud 1 guessed what 
was working ou his uiitid.

Then he became suddenly unusually 
indu-'triou.s ; all day long ho would 
bend ov-.r his desk, intently engaged 
with his pen, and I was extremely 
auxious to know what he was doing, 
for 1 knew the business required no 
such steady work.

Perhaps he was writing lovc-letteta 
—love-letters to Mary.

Of course, l determined to fathom 
the secret, and one aftemUou, finding 
him wholly absorbed, I stole up behind 
him aud looked over his shoulder.

Ho was writing over aud over again 
acioss a sheet of foolscap the firm’s sig-

Rapidly was my enemy climbing the 
ladder of fame. Let him, let him—let 
him mount it—up, up, up, until he 
reaches the highest round, and then— 
and then—

be made 
offie 
mas
party piio

Hie Ao
stoutly r<
and will continue to gu 
on all work turned out

N=w«y commun!.«tibo. from»» '“p"! pALI)WELL & MURRAY.------Dry
Ôî Z "Sidled, riic bu.....1.S Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
name of thepnrty writing for the Acoaiak i \ a VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
must invariably a company the comn n- lA(junVv.yancvr, Five Insurance Agent.

T W “ HAViSON BROS,-Printer.aud Pub- 

Address all comunications to lisliers.
DAVISON BROS., pILMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent.

Editors k Proprietors, vlAyeut of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
WolMIle, N B. Association,New York.

Farmer’s Advocate $t oo 
Toronto Weekly News i od
Toronto Daily Slews 4 00
Aldcn’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Dyclopaodia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 1
Grip 2

«•>1g*

araotee satisfaction nRQWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
Hand Farrier. 1 75The crisis came ut last.in the 1 75March was made third partner in 

the great shipping house, and, shortly 
after, his wedding-day was fixed. He 
had mounted the highest round of the 
ladder. Wealthy, beloved, honored, 
about to wed the fairest of God’s crea- 

thought I, and I worshipped 
What more oonld fortune

2 25

1 *5

i 75
5°

2 50

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATEIntmsting Slots. turcs, so 
her, too.
bestow upon him ? For what should HOME MAGAZINEL. P—Manufacturer of 

Shoes.
Legal Decisions.

1 Any per on who tak< s a paper reg
ularly from the Post Office—whether dir- 
ected to his name oranoth. r’s or whether 
he.Las subscribed or not -is responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders hi* paper d'seon- 
tlnuud he must, |»y up all amnrnge*. or 
th<- publisher mav « ontimv to send it until

is made, an-1 collect the whole 
wlictlu r the paper is taken fium

pODFREY,
^Boots and 
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■LAje weller.
IT 1GGINB, W. J. General Coal Deal- 
11 or. Coal always on hand.
1/ ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
IN Maker. All orders in his line, faith
fully puTmiind. Repairing neatly done. 
JJcINT YRE A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

V1URPIIY,
J* Repairer.
DATR1QUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DRAT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
■ Glassware, and Fancy Goods. 
|)EDDEN, A. O. (X). —Dealers in 

Pianos. Organs, and Sewing Machines. 
DOCK WELL & CO.-Book - sellers, 
1 •'Stationer*, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

sorrow.
“Not exactly. She only crie<T' out 

just as she was going, ‘Oh, if Charley 
and I could only have been like other 
sous and other mothers I* and then b - 
lore I could aus .ver, she was gone. I 
always knew you didn’t understand 
her, Charley ; but she loved you, all 
the same. She never had one day of 
really good health after you were born, 
and she su ft" red so she couldn't be gay

The Forged Check. Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer'» Advocate is published en 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav 
iugs, and furnishes the most profitable 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.
Ç51 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond St., London, Ont.

I wait ?
The wedding-day dawned.
All the clerks were invited to heI hated him from the first to the 

last ; I bated him with an intensity 
that has only lately died,

Perhaps he was to blame, though, 
after all, perhaps not.

I am an old man now, and much of 
the past is faded into oblivion ; but 
ti.at portion of my life which relates 
fc > him is an fr< sh in my mind to-night 
as it wut fifty years ago, when we were 
nitrks together—Ted March and I—in 
the great shipping house of Huiiton A 
War.

pri sent at the nuptials, and each of 
us had agreed to give l ed some gilt as 
a token of the esteem aud love wc felt 
fur our old confrere of tho counting- 
house.

“What are you going to give, Rolls ?’
I was asked the day b« lore the wedding.

“Wait and see/ I laughingly replied, 
as I pictured to myself the scene that 

Fur tl“> i“»t fvw night» March hud W(,uld W| whoD| efuir the ceremony, 
lust heavily at thyiifflr.puuble dab- , h,udu(1 Mllroh ^ li„g. d chuck. " 
lishmeut—lost more than lie received

payment 
amount, 
the office or not. nature.

What a hideous, fiendish joy shot 
,uto my heart as 1 comprehended what 
this uieuut.

L.—Cabinet Maker and3 Tlv courts hnvf d'-ebb'd that refus- 
^ |„g to t-ik-- n-wHpnp-rH and periodical# 

fro n tin- Host Offi- o. or removing and 
leaving th- in uncalled for 1* prima facie 
cvidcui u of Intentional fraud.

aud hipper aud «any-going. But she 
did love you, Charley.""-

Aud there she lay, dead—and the 
boy felt that if he had but drawn near
er to her, aud warmed her with his 

he might have found out her su I-

NOTICE !
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Orner. Hou**. 7 ». m to 9 p m. 
ara ma1*I* up BMfo11ow* :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a.

ExprcH* went c1o*e at 19 3fi a m. 
ExprcwM east close at .r> 20 p. m. 

ntville clo*c at 7 ?/> p m
Oko V, Hasp, Post Master.

Notice is hereby given that HAR
RIS 0. MoLATCIIY, Physician, ha 
this day by deed couveyed all hit 
Property, Estate, and Kffeets to me in 
trust for his creditors, By the 
provisions of said deed all creditors 
wishing to secure their elaims must 
execute the same iu three months 
from date thereof. The said deed 
lies at tho oflioe of the Registrar of 
Deeds for King’s Co., aud a duplicate 
of the same can he seen and signed at 
tho office of H. 0. MeLatehy, Wolf 
ville.

.Thu grand looms were crowded to 
Hufli.catieu, hut I managed to reach 
the happy pair among the first to ufler 
congratulations after the two had been 
made oue. A moment 1 stood before 
them, aud the better feeling» in my 
heart struggled hard for the ma» tory.

1 knew that I was there to stab 
those generous, innocent, happy In aits, 
but l could not resist the Lcmptatiuu 
of jealousy aud revenge rankling iu my 
bosom, and, bowing low, I handed him 
the fatal slip.

The last I ever saw of March he

Mail* Ted was very handsome, and I hat- 
vd him for that, for 1 was plain and 
u -ignitieant in appearance, and the 

comparison drawn by every stranger 
who entered the counting-house made 

ill-natured and cross-grained.

lor a year’s salary, and a hloekln ad 
wuuid have seen wuy he wan practising 
the signature vf liai.ton L VV ar.

The vi ry next, afternoon 1 ea-v him 
draw up a check, lor what amount 1 
could not see, hut 1 did that it was a 

Before Ted ewr really did me wrong eUuck ou tho haut where the firm 
j I,at d him, hated him iustiuctiVvly, j jialt.
l.atod him against uiy h ttur iuul.ua- A* he left the (See 1 loilowed, well 
tions, as if already Within me there wan 
something conscious of the part In
to piuy iu my life’s dream.

1 can close my eyes now and live 
over again those diui old days.

1 saw Ted perched ou a high sto -1 at 
the battu red and ink-b. smeared old

love,
feriog, and elioerod her with his tvnd- 

and tasted the vwcetues* of beingernes»,
“like oilier sons with other mothers.’>
Aud so knowing, over his heart there 
full the shadow of a sorrow and a self- 
condemnation which will not leave him 
while life shall last.

Ah, let us be tender and pitiful to 
now, tu-duy, and not wait

Kc
1)001). A. B.—Manufacturer of nil 
ItHivli-n .,f light and li-avv Cnrliages nd 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a we- 

] c.i-iliy.
1 )AND, G. V —Drugs, and Fancy
* ' («in«h.

j VI.EE!', S. R. Importer and dealer 
k 111 (ii iH ml ll.-ndwnre, Stove-, and 'lin- 

Ag*ut* l«u Float & Wood’s Plow*.
J. M.—Earlier and Tubao 

G. H.—Wholesale and

PEOPLE*» BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed onOpen from 9 a m to 2 p in. 

Saturday at 12, noon. behind, hut uot out u! signl, down to 
where the firm banL.d.

our own,
until wo see them lying dead.— Youth'»

A pkW Bavsr, Ac'-nt.

Iu a hlioit time he eamu forth again, 
and, alter glancing lui lively about, he 
pulled Ins hat Over his eyes aud disap
peared around the first cerner.

Companion.Ihureli'i'N.
His Sister.vll AW,

^'coliint.

TIT ALLA CE,
” Retail (sH-eer.

PBF.K* YTF' IAN ClTl’IU'H— B< v It 
O Hohh. ViiHtor- Servue - v. iv Snl.l fllh 

p in Hal both Hr l.ro1 nt 11 a. m. 
Meet* 1 g on Wednesday at 7 30 p m

All persons owing II. O. MeLatehy 
are requested to make paymouUas soon 
as possible.

was lying there iu the brilliant light oi 
the gas, prostrate ou the carpet, with 

Kiitunug II.» Im.lt, 1 Mewted the ^ m iulsun llf,.blood 00,ing from hU

mouth aud nostrils, while she—Mary— 
was kneeling over him, calling piteous-

A young collegian, in the Junior year, 
packing his valise to go home for tho 

Christmas holiday».
“What are you taking your new meers- 

chum for ? it will bo broken,” acid his 
chum.

“I must risk it. I told Jenny about it;

nt 300 
Prayer JAMES U. DILL, 

Assignee.d. sk, w ith the spring sunshine stream
ing iu through the dingy windows and 
glinting in his light hair, as he sat 
with his blue eyes fastened vacantly on 
the masts and rigging ot the vessels 
anchor, d along the wharf, with 
girlish hand twisted among his glint- n- 
mg curl», and the other toying idly 
with his pi n on the desk.

Y.s, 1 hated him ; 1 hated him for 
Ins elegant manners aud complaisant

VVESTKI’N BOOK A NEWS CO — 
’’ Itmiksellers, SUlioneis, and News-

eashier.
“Good allernoou, Mr Wills.’’ 
“Mr Rolls.”

BAPTIST r'HVBf’If—BsvT A riievln-
pnHtor__Hervleun every Bnbbifb nt 11 '0
a m nnrl 7 O'- p m. - Hnlil-nth “ebool nt 9 30 1 
a m Priver VeeMnir* en Tm-sdny at 7 30 ■ 

and Thursdiiy nt 7 30 p m.

Lower Horton, Oct 9, 188ft.dealers.
ly his name.

For forty years they have been 
sleeping in the grave, he having died 
with quick con.Humptiou—a hemorrhage 
of the lungs, brougham by muutal ex
citement—they said, aud she—well, 
it’s pretty well known that she died of 
1 xcvssivo grief shortly thereafter.

WITTER, BURPEE —Importer and 
’’ denier in Dry Good*, Millinery, 

Ileiidy-modu Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
MET HO PI Hr CPHROTT TN-v t a. 1 nish.tig*.

s,. rvi. -« • .. rv "* ... I, SON. JAS.-IIan.»» MakoK, !»
,, , 1 111 * - 1 ill j» WuDvilli- wli. iK I.» i i pir|'ftr.'<l"" 1 ............ , t„ fill all old-.» ii. hi. Ii,,» of buLlmU.

“Oue ol our clerks presented a check 
here a lew moments ago ?"

“Yes, sir."
“May 1 look at it, please ?”
“Certainly ; her. it is, sir.”
“Ah, just as I thought. There, Mr 

Wills, look ut the curl of the stem ol 
this 11, aud the way the ‘t’ is crossed, 
aud the general flowing hand. Does it 
Htrikc you as old liuliton’s peculiar 
chirography ? Very like it, a first-rate

EABAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,
she must see it.”

“Aud your diagrams ; what do you 
want with them ?"

“Well, Jenny would like to see if I 
have improved, tine is very much inter
ested in my diagrams."

“And you are packing up all your med
als ! Lawn tennis prizes, too 1"

“Oh, Jenny knows all about the sports I 
She is impatient to examine the prizes.
You ought to hear her talk of touch
downs and serves. It would make you 
laugh. Buch a soft, little, shy tiling a* 
she is too !" bis eyes shining with tender 
pleasure.

“Jeuny" was considered at school but 
a dull scholar, aud she “had no talent 
for language or music," her teachers
said. Bhv was not a brilliant or a pretty . . . , .
girl. But she kept herself very near to The House is in thorough repair, and
her brother. Bho always understood his contains 8 room*. 4 closets and pautry, 
game* ; knew what “the fellows” thou-lit 6 Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
-,f each other and of “Pie* i” knew all | mUk ruom Thoro ^ a K00j Barn on 
about Junes’ average and Putts s chances, ..of the scholarship Bhe wm never so the jiremises. Ti e Orehaid is »to(Aed 
liappy ns when snuggled close by liis side, with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full 
listening to his wordly. earnest, and usual 
selfish, confidences. Other girls league 
together, with secrets, or talk fuucv work 
or flirtation. Jenny gave all her 1 uasure

For the Cure of Consumption, I’ara 
ysis, Clironio Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, ticrofula, Salt Rheum, 
ana other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, ltickcte, Anoouiia,
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 

both in Adults and Chil
dren, Nervous Pros

tration, etc.
Two Mzes, 25c. and 75c.

—FOB HAl.R UY —
DRUGG1BTB A DEALERS.

Wilson. Vrist- 1 
11 on a m ami 7 on p in.
at 9 3‘- n in. 
at 7 30 p m

. Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
ft. JOHN'S ('hVRni. Wolfville. | Directory, tm doubt sonic 11 nines have 

Divin» Worship Is held in the above ! lieen leit off. Names so omitted will he 
Church ns follows:- I added from time to time. Bernons wisli-
Kundnt, Mattinsnnd Sermon at 11 am inir their names placed on the above list 

Evensong and A- rnv n nt 7 p m will please call.
Handav-whool vomnvnr»'* • v-r Hu n - -v— ..... ■

day mon.i-.g nt ft 3->. H oir practice on 
fluturdny evening et 7:30

J 0 Rui/o'les. M A Rector.
Rolvit W Hndgell,

(Divinity Student of King’s College).

"When he saw her ly
ing dead.1 hut- d hiui for his merry laugh, lor 

his mclmlious voice, hatvd him for his 
fine, slender figure, his graceful walk ; jm,lutiou, but not quite the thing." 
hut I Imtvd him, yut, I hated him 

than all tor Ins great influence

She had certainly been a trying 
mother. While there arc trying peo
ple hi tho world, it follows naturally 
that some will bo mothers, and Dcacou 
llauson’s wife was oue of them. The 
dcacou was of German descent—aud 
perhaps somo of tho composure of his 
nuturo came for that. 11c was a stolid 
sort of man, some people said ; but 
that was just what Dcacou Hanson 
was riot.

CAH1>H.
What, lurgtry I March—impossi

ble I And for five thousand dollars ?"
JOIÜV W. W A MACK,

Mouse and Orchard
TO LET
IN WOLFVILLE.

over Mary Halitou.
Mary was the only child of the hi ad 

ol our firm, and a girl whom 1 had 
learned to love with all the struuuth ol’ 
my mind, my heart, my soul, and yet I 
never told her, aud »hc lovid mo too.

I know she did, before Ted March 
showed his handt-ome face in Marliy.

Ma 1 y was not beautiful.
1 was conscious ol that.

BAFRISTER-AT-lAW, •That is just what it is, Mr Wills, 
aud uh you have always boeu a warm 
friend of March s, will you help me 
save him."

“Bave him—how can wo do it?”
“Cancel tho check and replace the 

money.”
“But who will furnish the money ? 

I can t afford-—”

HtFI’awts rn ' )-ii<-vT m in.lv NOTARY, CONVKYANCF/i, FTC 
P. P.—Mne* 11 Oft h in tin- I«n1 Himday of 
CBidi month. Also Guttural Ag- nt for FlRE and

1 Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. 8Jf 11*1011 tf.

B. C. BISHOP,
Decorative

Ht. nrOBID’H LODflEjA. F At A M.,| 
meet* at their Hell on thv wrot.d Friday 
of cat.h month *t 7) o'rliwk p m.

J B. 1>Avl wo*, Hcurvtary
House, Sign and

PAINTER.
Evyllnh I’nlttl Hlttrk a Hprrlu'tj/. 

WOLFVILLE, N. H.

Lie was simply a patient man, be
lieving that God ruled the world, aud 
that it was an ill thing to pull agaiunt 

BOTH! ; 1 bc-Uuvu in) biiluncu ie ten 1 liruvidonco. Moreover ho bad in tiiin 
mi»», but to me, fr-rn tbu Diattntlie thousand ; turn that over; 1 am ation'g j in nnnatUr„| capacitj for uneelSsh and
lust, she wan tite iairett, tweet»fit, and and yuuug, and 1 love jioor Ted.” long-enduring low. 
mont lovely o( W0U1UD. “But—” 11,1 hud uiurricd Juno Gray because

Ted fell in love with Mury, and x“Ob I don't let us Ulk of it, Mr ,0Tyd hof) aud iovud her still, 
Mary fell in love with Toil before they Wills ; think of your own son, lie’s B|ltD ,|,B w„ 8lty years old, a wiry,
had been acquainted through a .ingle about Ted’s age, and give uic tho «lqi lratu[ w„n,,0| iu whose worn aud
spring day. ol paper aud cancel the check.” I worried aspect oo suggestion of her

After four, every evening, be would “llolls,” oirtehiug my trembling baud #weet ||f. Bas lull for any oilier eyes 
the street to Mr Haliton’a, i and shaking it heartily, “you area [11UD hi.

Bearing, viz, Apples, Boars, Blxurrs, etc 
For particulars apply to

JAMES WILSON,
on tho premise

"Ah, don't trouble yourself on thatIVlIvww.
"OHl’IIH N" I OllOE, I O O F, meets/ 

In r Ildfrllows' Hall, on fnesdsy of eaeh 
wuuk, at 8 o'elovk p. m.

Many -uaictly tliuuglit her a prettySept, mill 18H4.I*. O. BOX 30.
Jon’y 29th.tim« to her brethur.

Who can entimatc the restiaining now- 
er wliich this friendidiip aud confidence 
had on the lad, keeping him hack from 
any thought or action which hu could not 
lull to thin homely, loving, innocent lint- 

lie nor idi« ever knew

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

NOTICE.
1 All Pomona having Legal Demanda 

against the Entât» of Anderson 0. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 

How iuany simple, unselfish seuls go are requested ta render the same, duly 
through life’tin. dulUo du great ”r clever attested to tire underugned within tbrea

oner? Nwither 
that thc.ro was such an influence at work 
Lutwium them.

WOI.FVH.LK DIVISION S nr T meet* 
every Monday evening In their Hall, 
Witter’s Block, at 8.0ft o'clock.

WOLFVILLK.N. 8

ACADIA LODGE, LOOT, meet* 
every '-«turdiiy evening In Music Hall at
7.00 o'clock. m

Htroll aci «8M He looked at her through
and chat with and make love to the girl noble fellow , there is not another man - tojHts 0f vanished years, and saw

who would have done what you havo 
done—a friend in need is a Irieud in-

W1
IAVlA-1/, SPILING, 11AHK, K. KÎ 

lit. I.UMl-.Ut, I.ATIIS, CAN- 
M.l LOITEJt.» .MAI KER-

El , fltOZEN FISH, gate wishing her goodnight. deed.”
P7TATCE3. FISH, ETC. I thought that I could SU) the iittlo I laughed aloud a. I rccolvod tho

t.. .. ■ rice- fi-i all ■ liij meut», white baud tremble »s it waved an forged cheek in exchange for my own,
Write fully 1er Quotations. adieu hifn as he strode away into the although it robbed roc ol the aeeurnu- 
1 D 4 WAY SCO., 11 ’ ickerri npr twilight. latioD of years—made me a very paup-

’* Should I dog hi* ntep*, aud when he 
got to a lonely 8pot, dart euddcnly 
upon him and do him d< adly harm ?

*e’ j Heaven knows how often 1 had ask- 
I cd myself that question.
I For months I watched him, and oh,

SELL
h uarts. Tho w 
but God knows them a* the 
of Hi» messenger*.

What are you to your brothers, girl* Î 
Pert, snubbing tyrants, or intimate 
friends, who will make Uiem always be
lieve for your sake, that all woman are 
good, aua that Uuo is real aud near?—Kx

CO
my heart was breaking for.

How I hated him as he fiung at the
; with some second-sight of tho heart, 
the roses of loug ago oo her checks, and 
the light of other days iu her eyes.

But that was what her son could not

JAMKB B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

WsBvRle, Ost. 16, i6*$.

| Ad,

tf
The Ataman will be sent to any 

part of Unmid» or the United Ptate# 
for $1.00 in advance. We make no 
extra cl arg- fin United Staten »ub- 
ecnptivns wh-n paid in advance, do. He had no memories of days older 

tLau himself; aud ever aiuoo he could 
remember she had been fretful and 
hard to ph ase. Only when bo bad 
been ill, at time», she had nureed him 
ao tenderly that he began to find out 

dear ? What were ten thouaaud dollars th, mothor ,ido of her natar0| ,„d half- 
compared with my revenge ?

I
—The following is on extract from a 

Berlin paper about American journalism :
“It Is mcroditable to what expedieifta 

Americau newspaper* reeort to gain a 
point over a competitor. Three eatable 
paper* , printed on sugar cakes flattened 
out, appear at present in America ; two
^.t‘nWHtti:e»v™eUy» -uly attend, witidn twelv. «tUndU 

linen handkerchiefs. Three publisher» months from tho date hereof ; and all 
have each of their subscribers photograph- indebted to said Estate am

. .ïa-ürÆ-Jfïs SïSsS r- - - trtr^r-
He had squared all his debts, un- ^ troubles and joys—their failures and ,,^^,,,12^i give each s doctvr’i certi- \ Welfvifl^ July 6, i88|.] Adruv, «

| do^bte^ly, and started anew in life their puecjiaes.His mother desired, Iteate ”

NOTICE.

Our Job Room General Commission Merchants,
Boston

All peesons having legal demand I 
agaliut the EeteU of Berth Davit.ni, Ut* 
of Imitg I aland, In the Ooanty of KlngU 
widow, are requeeted to render the lamg

But what oared I ?
Had ont I loot all that made lifein Hcppi.ir.n with

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE
racentrnl Whnrf,

Member» of the Board of Trail 
Corn and Mechanic"» Exchangee. !

longed to bo ill over again, when he 
Years rolled away, and March, for I g0p wo|| BOfl all this unwonted softness

itthea.

JOB PRINTING R fl Chromo’ "Sard»,11 witiVnante" and* a the bitter, bitter pain, the anguiah and ] watched bim night after night,
UU water pen for toe. 5 raeki, 5101a d, ,plll I ruffered human tongue can again viaitod the gambling houwi alter

HEATKEES, CHAPMt, AKD mmtnttd «iti(K,une Of ibvéltiA‘fw L neyer toll. the day of the forgery.

’ * * 3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kmxx?. i { playi d the spy on March s every
j V -/• Yarmouth,

r—O Vi---
Every Beserlpllon

PONE WITH

never van

NIMaTUAIilft flioyepoent.
1
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